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Details of Visit:

Author: radge46
Location 2: Fenny Stratford
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 5 Nov 2016 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: MKE Finest
Website: http://www.miltonkeynesescorts.com
Phone: 01908696559

The Premises:

Premises and room were a bit pokey, but i guess adequate for the purpose. 

The Lady:

Imogen is an attractive girl,better than her pics,i thought.Her hair has blonde streaks in now, which
looks better. She's 23, smallish but nice tits, smooth skin and a nice body.

The Story:

The day started badly, as i was due to see a girl at Annabella's and she had cancelled. Therefore I
had to find an alternative pretty quickly. I went to MK Escorts and saw the 3 girls available there.
When Imogen popped in, I was instantly attracted, she has a sweet, almost innocent face. I had to
ask what services she provided, as obviously i had done no research on her. She said she didn't do
anal or CIM, but pretty much everything else. That was fine, so settled down to a very enjoyable half
hour. She's very friendly and obliging, and i felt very relaxed with her. She kisses well,with
tongue,seems to enjoy RO, gave a nice OWO and as the time was running out, gave her a good
pounding in Missionary. She was very vocal and was turning me on. I fucked her hard, but couldn't
hold on any longer and came my load inside her. I asked her if she came and she said, 'no, but i
nearly did', so clearly the noises of passion were not faked...nice. Would i visit her again....probably
not, but that's no reflection on Imogen, just that i like to visit different girls. She's keen to please and
I really enjoyed my session with her. Also when removing the 'bag' I noticed i had managed a nice
lot, more than normal, which proves the effect she had on me. Thanks Imogen, for some really nice
sex. Take care. xx
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